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NOTICE.

-To the Thezosophiceil Socie/j' in Americz
anzd ils Er>a/ei-s J'hroesr/zioit the
Wor/1d.

B3ROTHERS :-Our leader lias dis-
appeared froin the field of contlict.
With courage undaunted, with will un-
conquered, with zeal unabated, with de-
votioîî undimnislied-thevcliie failed.
The chariot went to pieces on the field
of battle, and the charloteer Is lost from
the siglît of rmen. Williamn Quan judge
hias finislied the wvork given lîim todo
for tlis generatioti, and reservingscarcely
tinie froni his great %vork in wliich to die,
lias left us oîîly mnemories, and the record
anîd pover of his exr pie. Tl'le influ-
ence of tliese lias extended arouîîd the
globe aîid will help) to mould the thought
of the comnîg century. Energy, stead-
fastness aîîd devotion %veretlie cliaracter-
istics of bis life, whIile beneath the
sometinies stern exterior, imîîpatient at
follyaîîd triviality that wasted tie anîd
deflected energy fron work and duty,
there beat a Il warîn Irish leart " as
gentle as a wvornan's aîîd as tender as
a clîild's. Tiiose wlio saw hlm nîost
appreciated liiîii mîost; tiiose who
knew hinii best loved and trusted him
unreservedly. And wlîy ail this conîfi-
denîce atid love? Sinîply because lie
wvas the soul of devotion ; because lie
utterly sank self, and sacrificed every-
tlîiîg to the work lie lîad undertaken;
tlîe spread of Truthi aîîd the perîîiancîicy
of the T.S. There was au udercurrent
in his life like that of the deep sea, and
tlîis neyer ceased its flow or lost its
source for an instant. His resources
seeîîîed inexliaustibîe, aîîd lus judgnicnt
of meni and nieasures %wonderfully exact.
In ten years of very iîîtiniate association
I have uiever onîce discovered a purpose
outside bis belov'ed T. S. Nighit and
day, iii sickness aîîd hecalth, racke d with
pain or iii the pleasant lîours of social
iutercourse, you couîd detect but one
oiiîï notive auid aim ; aîîd wlien the veil
of silence feîl over bis spoken Nvords, bis
l)u5y peu igsiored the pain, aîîd sent
scores of niiessacý,es aîîd words of advice
and enicouragenment ail over the world.
I nlever betore witnessed sucu deternîl-
nation to live, such unconsciousness of

possible defeat, such unwillingness to
stop work. I tried last December to get
hinm to stol) work and use his %waning
strength to regain healh-but in vain.
And so lie wvorked on to the last, and
only desisted when hie could neitiier
%walk nior stand ; and w~lîen fromn choking
cougli and wveariness he could scarcely
lie dowii or sleep. He wvas indeed the
Lion-Izcared and worthy successor of
his great teacher, I-.P.B.

I féel sure that I arn but voicing the
thought of thousands in this estimate of
the character and life-wvork of our Chami-
pion and Leader. The application is
plain. His life-work and sacrifice must
not be in vain, his example mlust nlot be
lost. 'IThose who are wise in spiritual
things grieve neither for the living nor
for tiie dead." Steadfastness, Devotion
and Work 1should be our inotto, no less
than the text and the sermion, on this
occasion. "Leedsiiot-zwoidsai-ewhazt
7wewvait" onice wrote aMaster. Mourni-
ing and sorrow niay be iii ail our hearts,
and the gentleness and tenderness thus
engendered should only enrich and make
miore fruitful the soi) of our own lives,
and the blossom and the fruit be for the
healing of tlîe nations. The century
draws near its close ; our Annual Con-
vention is near at hand. Let us showv
by greater devotion. mnore courage and
a deeper sense of J3rotherhood that the
sacrifice of our Brother, Williarn Q.
Judge, lias not been iii vain, but that
he stili lives and works iii us; and so
there cati be no death, but transition
only ; no destruction, but rejuvenes-
cence, and no defeat to, hi lm "wlo
realizes that hie is one with the Supreme
Spirit."'-J. D. BUCK, Vice-PI-e..Y'S.A.

TUEl DEATM OP D11. au GE.

Ja vinion of ail the affections alla Powors
uly wvhieb life is exalted, cnmbellislied, reftl

Wfts exuhraccd in tbat spirit-whose centre was
ours,

Whu its iiiigty.circuuitercnice circled inau-
kind.

Moore$s Irish McZlodcls.

VIL.MQVu-iN JUDGE died at ine
a.mî., 2ist 'INIarcli. îr396.

There wvere present at the last mno-
ments, MNrs. judge, 1\r. E. T. H-argrove
and a nurse. Mr. judge's two sisters
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one of thera the well known organist,
have been residing with himi.

About a month before bis death MNr.
J udge returncd to New York froni Fort
WVayne. Since then lie hiad been growV-
ing gradually wveaker.

M r. Judge hiad been suffering froni
pulnionary-disease for many months
past. He fought against it with ail the
force of bis strong will, carrying on the
work hie had set himiself to do. His
literary work during these later months
is stronger and more forcible, if any-
thing. than that of any other period.

AxTHE, HEAD of.Yhe Batz for March,
1895, appears the text from Jeremiah
xxvi: 15, "lBut know ye for certain,
that if ye put me to deathi ye shahl surely
bring innocent blood upon yourselves
and upon this city and upon the inhabi-
tants thereof; for of a truth the Lord
hath sent me unto you to speak ail these
words in your ears."

Mr. judge -%as born in Dublin on
13 th April, î85î, and rem-oved with his
fami-ily to New York in x864.

I-is father, Frederick H Judge, wvas
a Mason and a student of Inysticisin.
1.-is nîother's nanie wvas Mary Quan.

Mr. Judge studied lawv and wvas ad-
mitted to the bar in 1872, also then
becoming naturalized. In 1874 he
married Miss Ella May Sniith, of
Brooklyn. Their littie daughter, the
only offspring of the union, died at the
age of five.

A plaster niask of 'Mr. Judge Nvas
taken by August Linstroim, the sculp-
tor. It is proposed to place a life-size
bust of the late leader of the Society in
Aryan Hall.

A simple cereiony was lield at 144
Madison Avenue at noon on the 23rd
March, before the creniation of the
body. Only eight non-residents were
present, inicluLding George Ayers, W. H.
lVitham, C. Thurstoni, WV. H. Stevens,
Miss L. Leonard, etc. The roons
,vere decorated with tulips, roses, violets,
daisies, white and yellow lilies, and
palrns. i\vlr. Claude Falls Wright, Mr.
faines 'M. Pryse, and Mr. Ernest T.
liargrove nade short and impressive
addresses. l'le pall-bearers were jas.
Pryse, John Mi. Pryse, Claude Falls
Wright, Richard T. Prater, Elliott B.

Page and Joseph Hl. Fussell. The
body w'as cremated at Fresh Pond,
Long Island, and the ashes will be
buried in a ceinetery plot of Mrs.
Judge's.

The work of the Society goes on as
usual. Dr. Buck as Vice-President,
under the Constitution will officiate as
Acting-President uintil the Convention.
Article V., Section 3, provides : " When
the necessity arises for the election of a
successor to, William Q. Judge as Presi-
dent, bis election and terni of office
shall be fixed by a Convention called
for that purpose or occurring in regular
order."

Mr. Judge, besides being a lawyer,
ivas a philosopher, author, editor, and
lecturer. Amiong bis 1 )ublished works
are IlThe Ocean of Plhilosophly," and
IlEchoes froni the Orient," and arnong
bis translations from tlue Sanskrit are
"1The Bliagavad-Gita, "the Bible of the
Hindus, anid Patatijali's "lYoga Aphor-
isms." He wvas the editor of thie.Rat/z,
the organ of tbeosophy iii America, and
wvas one of the editors of the Standard
Dictiotnary. He received nio salary as
president of bis Society, and dies witb-
out p ossessions.-Veit,' York Jour-nal,
22.ndMAaircl.

It is w'elI to rernember just nowv that
the author of IlLetters That 1-ave
Helped Me" wvas Mr. judge, a fact
first made public by Mi-r. Bertranu
Keightley in T7he Bath in 1894. The
dedication of the "Letters" by thieir
compiler, jasper Niemnand, was a chue
to many of the lofty character of the
Adept w'ho bas just left us. "lTo Z. L.
Z., the Greatest of tbe Exiles, and
Friend of ail Creatures; froni bis
Yotinger Brother, the Coile.

In 'addition to bis books, MAr.
Judge's literary Nv'ork includeci nuiber-
less articles contributed, to the n-iaga-
zines, and especially Tze Bath. In
the latter, tlue miajority of thiese appear
over pen-nanues, such as H-adji Erin,
Bryan Kinnavan, Eusebio Urban, G.
Hijo, Ran-iatirtha, William Brebon,
Student, etc., etc.

The A'. E. J'VO/d Of 29 th Ma\,-rcb
dlaims to have M'%r. Judgc's last literary-
wvork, a short paper on IlHypiiotismi,"*
written at the request of the Woid
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He died as lie hiad lived-for the
Society; died as lie hiad lived-upright;
and though ive iust regret that such a
sacrifice w~as neccssary, the Çiact remains'
that it was not thrown awvay, for the
hundrcds that loyally reniained with
hini ini the hiour of the Society's trial
and of his greatest fighit ivili reniain
unshaken as the wedge by hira driven
far into next century on inner and real
planes. - hleosqýpiy for A/'ri/.

This mnan hiad more friends, perhaps,
ail over the world, thani any, mil alive.
He had enormious l)Over. He had an
extraordinary influence over ail with
whoin lie caine into contact. He miighit
have told any one of a thousand nien
to go to the utterniost ends of the earth
and his coniand %vould have been
obeyed. Yet lie neyer took advantage
of hbis power. 1-e nleyer acccpted a
cent froni anyone for his own personal
adv'antage. lie might hiave been weal-
thy, but lie preferred lus niodest life
of 1)cnefactiotis to any other that the
world could offer. -E. T . fl<zigrove in
. 1 . Z!cra/d, 24 11 If(??-cli.

Mr. judge lias lived hundreds of
lives. So have aIl men, but very few
lhave aîîy recollectiou of themn. MNr.
judge's existence has beeni a coîîscious
one for ages, wliether alive or &Idead,"
sleeping or Nvaking, embodicd or dis-
enibodicd. Iii the early part of his
last life 1 do not tliink lic was comn-
pletcly conscious t%%cnity-four hours a
day' but several years ago lie arrived at
the stage wvhere lie neyer afterwards lost
bis coîisciousîiçss for a muomcent. Sleep
w'ith hiixuu inercly mneant to float out of
lus bodly ini full possession of il bis
faculties, anîd that 'vas also the mianer
ini which hie "died "-Icft his body for
good. In other bodies, and known
under other iîames, lue lias played an
imlportant part iii tic world's lîistory,
son-etimes as a conspicuous visible
figure. At other tinues lue worked
quitly behlind thc scelles, or, as ini his
lstelife, as a leader ini a philanthropical

and philo,-ophical nioveinent. 1-e is a
menuiber of a great secret brotherhood, of

saewuo have their headquarters in
ýIibet1'and I caîu state positively that both
jesuis and Gautama Buddha were menu-

bers of the saine when they appeared on
earth, and are to tlîis day. Jesus and
i3uddha, however, are aniong the ver>'
highest of the order, %vhile Mr. Judgc is
one of the " younger brothers."- Clauide
Fa//ls Wlrikhin iV. Y. _Journal, 23/1/
!Wlarchi.

IN THE CONVrENTION Of 1895, some
ninety persons out of four thousand or
thereabouts, were fo un d, after six
months' active îvork and searcli, to sign,,i
a species of miemoriai unfavourable to
Mr. Judge. Not lialf-a-dozen of tiiese
were active workers. WVith a single
exccptio., thcy could not be said tobe
persons of any nuarked standing. Tlîey
had, as against thenu in judgnient, mcen
anid woffen whose naines are as wiel
kiîowî ini foreigil cities, or upoiî the
great foreign exchianges, or tlîrough the
Uriited _States as tlîcy are known ini the
cities of their residence. Conenting
upon this fact, ai party of such mcii were
lunchiiugý ini New York, just after tue
Convention, 1895, and said to an Eng-
lish gucst: IlHere are ive, wliose word
is our bond ini the coninlunities where
we live and beyond tlien; wc can raise
tlîousaîîds of dollars upon our miere
ivord at haîf an hciur's notice, and that
financial test is tie great test of the
present time. Wekniovjudge intii matel),,
ive have scen hini alnîiost daily for years.
He can have anythine lue 'vants of us,
and he wants nothing for hirnself. "Ne
know bis character and daily life; the
îvhole cornunity knows it, and wve
know these char-es are untrue. A man
is known uvherelue lives as hie is known
noiwhcre else. WVe are b>' no mneans
fools, as our business contemiporaries
can tell you, and wve stanîd b i J udge to
a mnat."-frish 2'/zeosophiist for Mlarcz.

LET NO TLHEOSOPHJST hug the delu-
sion that the division ini the Society' was
Uhc result of the attack upon Win. Q.
judge bylhis enemies. They 'vhom he
served could have made bis innocence
clear as iîoonday even to the most per-
vertcd vision ('hiey did, after ail wvas
acconîplislucd îvih the>, wvilled) ini a
single muoment, had the disruptiîîg of a
great Society dcpended upon such a
small thiîug fo Thn.The cvii la>'
deeper; it was recognized years before
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hier death by H. P. B., when she wtt
to Dr. Hartmann that "lH. P. B. wvas
dead to the European Section." Jt wvas
the flood of phenomenalism whichi was
tearing out the roots of the rnovement.
It wvas the strong steady appeal to
ethies -,nd philosopýhy as opposed to,
phienoniena, whichi Wni. Q. J udge miade
and /i?'ed that caused the Arnerican
organization to take the stand it did.
This wvas the real issue: Ethics and
Brotherhood against Phenomnena hunt-
ing, and the pride and selfishiness w'hich
are the natural outgrowths of the latter.
Di-. J. A. An;derson, i'n «Pacifie 7'izcoso-
p/zist fotr Apt-il. __

INTDENATI01NAL 8.8S. LESBSONS.

April 19. Lukexv: 11-24.
Mfore pathos and eloquence lias been

expended upon this parable than upon
any other in the series. Yet no l)arable
fails so generally of self-application.
Clergy and laity alike identify them-
selves with an iinmientioned eider bro-
ther, or in cases of unusual humiiility,
with. one of the hired servants, whlo have
nothing but the kindest feelings îor the
lost one. Yet even from this point of
viewv the practical charity of the fatted
caîf and the best robe is rarely heard
of iii real lifc. If the scripture parailels
of the story be sought, it ivili clearly
appear that the Prodigal is Mani hini-
self,. who in lus journey into the '' far
country " of plhysica1 life, is gaining the
experience of the swineherd. The
bodies of men, as iii the Story ofCirme,
are brought by voluptuous ind "riotous
living " to the semiblance of swine, and
the Soul, degraded into the Ii~ere slave
of the physical envelope, and losing its
own spiritual consciousness, is fain to
fili itself withi tiie husks of physical sen-
sation. It should be clearly under-
stood that every mani iii a plîysical
body lias his face set outwards or homie-
Nvards iii the joqurniey of the fat counutry,
if lie be not indeed iiumersed iii the
grosser vices of its farthest limit. The
absolute independence of thc Son is a
feature of the story. His father in no
way interferes with hirn when hie deter-
mines to go ahroad. It is of his own
volition that lie turns again home. The
loving care and hielp of the father is

emphasized even more strongly in the
earlier form of the story related by the
Lord I3uddha. Iii it, the father, by the
aid of deputies, gives his son employ-
ment when hie aspires towa-rds a better
life. IlThe fatiier watched his boy, and
Nvhen lie saw that lie wvas honest and
industrious, hie promoted imi higher
and higher. After many years lie sumn-
moned bis son and called together ail lus
servants and m'ide the secret known to
thern." " Little by littiemnust the minds
of menu be trained for higher truths," is
the Buddhist moral, and if there be any
in tlie Christian story it must be of the
strength of character gained b y con-
quered temptations. IlOnIy they who
have gone out from God, returning,
knowv God." So is epitomized the
-Soul's history.

April 26. Làuke%i: 19.31.
It is always necessary to, remiember

the mioral the Master wvas pointing. in
the recitai of His parables. 'li'e im-
possibility of serving two miasters (verse
13), wvas the theie in this instance, and
the parable of D ives and Lazarus must
therefore apply to the inidividual, and
not to different people, as usually inter-
preted, Nwithi the inférence that poverty
is a path to heaven, and wealth a wvay
to the evil place. The word translated
ccpoor mani" (v'. 20) is the saine as that
used in Matthew v. 3,"1 blessed are the
poor." The poor, starved beggar is in
fact the inner spiritual nature, Iying at
the porcli of the tabernacle of thie man
of the carnaI life, who was clothed iii
purple and fine linen and miade good
cheer daily in spiendour. But the
inner lifé wvas starved; like the Prodigal,
fain to eat husks, it got but crumbs
fromn the feast of life. As ini xii : 46,
tie tinue conies when tlic connectioxi is
ended. 'l'lie spiritual self passes àway
furst to, Abraham's bosoin, Brahnia-loca,
as the Easterins say, and the lower self,
cut asunder froni the higher, passes
into, the H-ades, or k-ana-loka. There
is then repeated in part, the Greek
niyth of Tantalus desiring one drop of
water to cool luis tongue. The mystery
of thc dual consciousness is as clearly
trcated as is possible in the linuits of a
folk-talc. The existence of the mind
as the "linternai organu" of Patanjali,
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the sixth organ, desiring help fornts five
brethren, the external scinse or gans, it-
self a reasoning, conscious, anEapr
ently repentant entity, and stili barIlg
a definite relation to the highier nature,
as is clear froni the appeal to Abrahamn
as "Father," and the tender response
of Ciid,"--thce existence of the mmid
as an indePetîdent and evoiving cen-
tre of consciousniess, desiring to be
united to, the higher life syniboiized by
Lazarus, is worth earnest study ini the
liglit of the Secret Doctrine. TIhe outer
senses are not to be nioved Il hough
one rose trom the dead," wlîiclî inci-
dentaliy indicates the value of such a
phenoinenon; if the ordinary standards
of ethics and niorais are inadequate to
control the outer nature, then w"e niust
await the tinie wlîea in sonie future in-
carnation the subjective experiences of
the soul niiake such an. impression on
character as wiil change the current of
action. ()ut of the heart are the issues
of life.

M1ay 8. Ltxko xvii: 3-19.
Faith is îîot a gift to be bestoived.

It is a faculty to be unfolded, a poiver
to be deveioped, a quality to bc evolved.
Its growth depends on righit action,
which imlies obedience to the Law,
and Colisequently the quality of self-
deniial. rilîe l)arable of the servant is
intended to indicate this, and 'vas also
a rebukze to the presuniption and
thoughtlcssness of the disciples. When
%we have dune ail %% are unprofitable
servants, and even action alone wiil not
Cultivate the powers of the sont. Re-
niunciation of acticrîî coniservesan iaii-kes
permianent the re.sutlts of aution itself.
T'his is illustrated in the case of the
healing of the ten lepers. Nine of theni
w'ere satisfied with the iimmiediate result
and cieparted afier their own ends.
''iîe tenth, %vith ail the reliant oüedience
of the nine, at the sanie tinie recognized
the divinle source of the powcr wvhich was
mainfesteditiiii. Thuy were cleansedi.
I-e was iade whole. Theirs was but
an outward heafling; for inii faithi sprang
froni the iner One to wvhoni lie ren-
dered glory.

May 10. Luke xviii: 9-17.
"Trusted ini themiselves " is scarcely

the nieanling ini Z. 9 'l'ie parahie is of

Ilcertain wvho persuade themiselves that
they are righteous, and despise others."
The ier,ý "filthy rags" of outward
miorality, the forrnalismi of a correct
life, the rituai of pious chtîrch menmber-
ship, and the cant of public prayer,
avail nothing in the absence of the inner
union wvith the spiritual life which
knows ail meni as brethren, wvhatever
their station or character. Love for
your neighbours, your brethren, is the su-
prenie test ini the religion of the Christ.
IlHow can you love God wvhom you
have not seen, if you love not your
brother whon-î you have seen ?" 'lle
tax-gay.therer, possibiy a good enough
mani as nmen go, had a true sense of his
own wvortlilessness, realizing that whien
ail ivas done lie wvas but an utîprofitable
servant I-lis hunîility wvas lus justifi-
cation. 'l'lie character of childhood is
taken to illustrate the attitude of the
seeker for te Kingdonî 'l'lie sinu-
plicity, the nîodesty, the *natural, exer-
cise of such powers as are possessed,
the ready and fearless acceptance of
new powers as thîey corne, the cager and
iijetuous joy of life, the unconscious
growvth and developiiient, thiese are the
imitable features of childhood.

May17. Luke xix: 11-27
Th'le parabie of tuie pouîîds shouid be

read ini connection %vith tue parable of
the talents, M'%atthewv xxv: 14-30.
Wlîile both were evidently spoken about
the sanie period, they represent differ-
ent points of vieuv. The parable of the
talents fornied part of a long discourse
resulting, froiii the request of the dis-
ciples (Mlatthew xxiv :-'), "'Tell us
when t hiese things shahl fe, and what
shall be the sign of thy preseîîce, and
of the conipiletion of the age."l Of tue
1)arzible of thie pounds it is said that He
spolce it Ilhecause they thîought the
kiîv«doni of God 'vas inîediately, about
to %e rnanifested." The idea of the
Christ, the Master, as the incarnate
Lawv, uas as difficuit to assimiilate in
those days as it seenîs to be ini our
owvn, aîîd a Lord of outer glory wvas tlîe
expectatiori of ail but the feéw who had
realized the inîter preseîîcc and the
everiasting radian ce of the Divine One.
AIl thiese years they lhad been receivingc
thueir talents, unconsidered trilles, many
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of them, sligbit opportu nities, latent
possibilities. 'l'le N oble-nian is now
going away "lto reccive for hiniseif. a
kingdoni. " On bis returti at the begmn-

nling of the nie\\, cycle, Karmna, the Iaw
of compensation, will accurately adjust
the rewards of the servants. He tbat
bas been faitbful, even ini a very littie,
shall receive the greater responsibility
whiclb his strengeeed, cbaracter war-
rants. He that neglects his opportunities
(and after ail, opportunit), is everytbing
in life and duty), w~ill naturally find tbem
occupied by others, so tit lie shail lose
l)oth bis reward andthie chance to gain it.
In Matthew we arc told hie shall be cast
into outer darkness, the darkness of
physical existence, %v'herc there is the
'veeping and the gnashing of teeth. In
Luke we read thiat his enemies, who
would niot that liLe should reigni over
thei, "'ere to be l>roughit before 1-Iini
to be siain. 'lihe word g(slay" bias a
sacrificial sense, and the w~hio1e passage
Inight be replaced 1)y onie frorn1 he
Bbagav'ad Gita, chap. xvi. "\IlVbere-
fore 1 continually buri these cruel haters,
the lowest of mnen, into wonibs of an
infernal nature in this w~orid of re-birth."

!;oIt TUEri ,A'mp.
TUE PILGRIM TO TEME DMAWN.

Bright is the wvorld to-day!
O'or wood and wold, o'or river, lako and sea
Tho first lom-, slaft of liglit sliid gloriouely

Its vivifyiî,g ray.
The solar gates swing opa», and I sec
Tho brilliant hosté of Mlor,,ig issue forth,
'Whose ge,,ial lustro sîromds to South anad North,
And, darting %N'est, its glamnour falls on i,

And 1 arn glad.e
I could not now ho sad,

For froin the xvell:spriîîg of n,- vital soul
Freshi lowa exhîliaratiot, thro,,gh my hoeart,

And in 1113 v'ins cestatie curretîts ruli,
And of iny nature gladuoss soomis a part.

Briglit is the world to-day!
The wvorld's iediot3mors anciont loro nufoil,
And froîii the sepuiillro of sel! is rollcd

The stone of pride away.
flegiiiîîiiig,%itli tho losso» thoy hogau,
I spur» the barriers of forîîî anid rule,
Anid take îny place iii tluis Life's conion scitool,
Loarung or Christ tû love iny followvman.

Along tho piath
WVhat lawlul aftorinath

0f othor lives it is iny lot tu, roali,
That-that t roap, aîîd inurînur uot at Fate,
Ea 'or to haste» to thie Golden Gate
And H in who w~aits tho ýMaster's tryst to koop.

]3rigbt is the world to-day!
But there are souls, void of celostial firo,
I3enumbed to apathy. who i» tho miro

Have fallail by tho Nvav.
Shall I flot rouso tîtont to buiohd tho light?

Shall I, so long envoloped in the night,
No gratitude dispi ay?

Arise,niy brothersl Il ave choorfuliiows!
The Sunl of Btightootisnoss wvill wvarmth iîîfueo

Into the dreary heart.
WVhy slunmheriitg yet in tlis the primo of utorfi,
W%'orlid-weary pilgrimeq, cotiîfortless-forlorn?

Up I Lot nUs henCîtce oart.
VTis mnorning nuov. No longer let us stay
N%'here hope will wvitlîer, love and life docay:

1ýrigh t is th e world to-day'
Toronto. WVILLI,&M T. JAMES.

"A BLEMP AMI) A FORGETTr]ING."

There wvas a certain Soul for wvhorn
the bour camie, and it cast aside the
outworni garrnent of Ilesti. A great
liglît shonie about it, and it saw far back
into the fore-lives of its 1>ath.

And it said : III is just, it is just
Alas! hiad I but remernbered wl'ien I
descended into dlay."

And a Gloriotîs One camne near, and
the Soul said: Il\,ay I flot rememiber
whien I go forth again? "

And tbie Gloriotis One answered:
ThI'ou m-ayst remember ail that thou

carist declare before Hr- H hath
sent for thee. Corne."

And the Soul wvent. And it thought
uipon 1-M on1 w~hon' it had believed.

And the Soul said: "O thou radiant
One, Give nie loy, for now shahl 1 tell
Hi Mý aIl that ever 1 did, and neyer shahl
oblivion cover mie again forever."

But the Gloriotîs One said: îî\\Tait."
.And tbey drew near to the River of

the \Vater of Life- And its waters
eddied as they rail, and rippled on tbe
banks, and broke, as they fiowed, in
bubbles sevenbtîed. And the Soul
trembled, for the River flowed froni the
Throne.

But they wvent on, tili, behold! a
brightne.ss beyond the Sun, shiîiing at
noonday.

Wbereat the Soul felI prostrate.
And HE. said: "lhou art aweary,

I will give thee rest."
And tbe Soul lay at His feet.
And HE, spoke: "Sayest thou

nought?",
And the Soul miurmiured: -LORD, I

And HL said: 'ICbild, be this thy
mieiory. No\w rest thee in thy man-
Sion.»

And the Soul passed to peace.
October, 1894. IRis H. HILL~.

I.
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elgnod articles.
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=DZTOEIAL NOTES.

''SCîîI!rzTI'C ]3îZoTHIî,RHOOD:" " It
served him righit. It xvas a judgrnent
0o1 hiiin."

TwENTY-FIV E CENTS ill postage
stanîps (U.S. or Canadian> xviii bring
you 'lîELxrfor a year.

\VE have a few sets of the numibers
of THE LA';Il containing l"1'he Mystery
of the Moon " for sale at fifty cents.

THEi. L:\MPl lias for sale three copies of
Volumen 1, botind ini cloth, xvith titie
and index. Price, $1.25, POSt free.

SîECRE-1-AIZIES of Branches wlîo have
saniple copies of 1'Hi. LAMi'1 Sent themn
are requested to lend the same to the
inembers.

I300Ks on theosophical subjeets may
be procured froîîî THEt LANM' officè, or
througlî M'-r. W. H. Evans, lookseller,
35 7! Vong(e Street, Toronto.

THE CONSTITU'rIoNALISTs who desir-
ed to elect Mr. judge for a year may
now clatrn to have exceeded the loyalty
of his friends wvho could only pay him
the poor tribute of an eleven rnonths>
terni.

Ox'ERCROWDING inl the regular mieet-
ing roomi has compelled the Beaver T.
S. to occupy the MNain H-all of The
Forum on Sunday evenings since 22nd
March last. As the attendance is in-
creasing at every meeting, the Soc iety
feels rnuch encouraged in its work.

THE Toronto City, Public L.ibrary is
very well supplied with theosophical
literature and recently coînpleted its set
of Luiczfer-. Tlhe first teni volumes of
this magazine are full of H. 1P. 3.'s
work and are invaluable to the student.
They are to be found in the Reference
Library.

Tw'o extra lectures have been g, iven
in Toronto recently, one on the I2th
March, at Forester's Hall, Queni Street
East, on Il Reincarnation," and one on
the 26tli Narch, in Occident Hall,
Queen Street West, on "Tlîeosophy."i
These xvili pr-b i ed to further
efforts ini a sinîiilar direction.

Ir IS AI.. very xvell to, say great things
about MNr. iudge now that he is gone,
but the greatest satisfaction some of us
have cornes fromi having donc little
things for hini wlhen lie ivas with us,
and fromi the fact we can gýo on doing
themi just as usual iii his spirit and in bis
strentff. For this is the Good Law of
the Lodge that Love neyer faileth.

OUR portrait of Mr. judge is froni a
photograph. by Sarony, of'Nexv York.
They may behad froni Dr. T. 1P. Hyatt,
147 Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
at 5oc. each for ordinary cabinets, or
75e. ini bromnide finish. Life-size por-
traits, notenlargements, butdirect photo-
graphis, mnay also be hiad fromn Dr.
Hyatt ini bromide finish, in the saine
attitude as in our engraving, for $6,
charges paid.
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THE followin g letter has 4:een ad-
dressed to the Editor of Book, Nio/es,
enclosing postage, and awaits a reply.
IlIn your March issue just to dac, in
a note on the February LAMP, our re-
viewer is charged w'ith making ' state-
mients that atre abttsoluttely fa-lse.' I shall
be muchi obliged if you wvîll furnisi nie
wvit1î the necessary, corrections for pub-
lication in THE LAINP. Wle have a con-
siderable circulation on this continent,
and are anxious to be as correct on
niatters of fact as possible."-Editor

L AM 1P.

ONE OR TWO CORRESPONDENTS have
sent in foi the spare copy of Th/e Pallh,
Jnly, 188 ; so, if there are any more to
Lie had, THE LAMI> will pay $i each for
two more copies at least. T1he follow-
ing issues of lie Ratz are also wanted,
and we will pay a reasonable price, s.ay
3o cents per copy, for the first copies
sent in. The numbers wanted are:
june, 1886 ; January, July, 1888;
February, i890.

THE BEAVER T. S., at their meeting
on the 25th March, unanimously adopt-
ed the following rt;solution : Resolved,
That the Beaver Theosophical Society,
in the realization of the great loss sus-
stained by the theosophical movemnent
by the death of William Q. judge, the
President of the T. S. iii A., recognizes
thiat such a loss entails upon every
mnember a redoubled responsibility and
increasing earnestness and devotion in
the cause for which he laid down his
life ; no memorial that we could offer
to his honour being haif so worthy, nor
s0 likely to be acceptable to himi as the
consistent and earnest effort of those who
have studied bis counsel to give it ex-
pression in thieir lives.

So 'l\UCu- ADVANTAGE. has been taken
of our offer to supply the theosophical
mpagazines to those sending in subscrip-
tions to THE LAIMP to the amount of
the price of the magazine desired that
Nve have determined to extend the

principle, and for a few nmonths make
the same offer apply to our list of
theosophical books. That is to say,
that anyone desiring to get any book in

Our list may do so by canvassing among
bis or her friends for THE LAMP and
getting as many su bscriptions as aniount
to the price of the l;ook. If you want
the Secret Doctrine, fifty subseriptions
will be necessary; if you wvant the Voice
of the Silence, flhen three subscriptioins
wilI procure it. We have only three
conditions, but they are cast-iron and
no exceptions will be mwade: i. Lists
of subscribers must be sent in com-
plete ; for example, the entire fifty
names would require to be sent in at
one time with addresses iii full, if The
Secret Doctrine w"as wanted. 2. Names
sent in mi-ust be those of new~ sub-
soribers. 3. Remittance in full i mst
dccoml)any each list. We believe that
many whlo are unable to purchase our
sone'vhat expensive literature wilI find
this an easy uteans of adding to thieir
private libraries, or to those of their
Branches. Any books advertised in
our colun-ins may be obtaincd iii this
wvay unti! further notice. This offer
applies only to Canada and the United
States.

THE UNANIMOUS DECISION of the
Exectitive Com.-nittee to chiange the
Annual Convention from Chicago to
Ne York, is one which ivili meet the
approving judgment of aIl who consider
the interests of the Society as of first
importance. It is sure to be a serious
disappointrnent to the Chicago branches,
which have been outdoing themnselves
iii diligent preparation, but the cause
of the change is a stili greater sorrow to
us aIl. It wvas Mr. Judgew~ho remind-
ed us that 11the occultist is n eyer tied
to any particular mortal pl'an," and as
Convention plans are but mortal the
%visdoni of the change %vill be apparent
in the spirit in whichi it is carricd out,
and the success wvhich will attend it.
For the conîing Convention will be an
occasion of the utniost consequence
and weighit, and important as aIl feit
the Boston Convention to be, at the
present one there imist be miade evi-
dent to an even greater degree the
unity, the solidarity, the m-elded pur-
pose of the partakers in a great spiritual
movemnent. The officiai circular of the
Executive Committee gives the main

E
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reasons for the change of the meeting,
amnong whichi that of greater proximity
to Europe is flot the least. But if ;ve
remneier that the heart is tbe centre
of hUfe, that life inr any body fi rst appears
in tie heart and continues there te
(luieken with the w~arrncst pulse, %ve
miust be impressed with the propriety,
after tu'enty-one eventful years, and
uxider circunistances of such unusual
moment, of returning to the centre at
îvhich the present Theosoph ical inove-
mient caie to birth in 1875.

WVHEN c-very one is offering bornage
iL would iii beconile il-e to he sulent.
Not tthat I have aniythitng new to add,
but that silence is 1hab11le ro miisconstruc-
tion - imnateriai for onieseil, but im1port-
ant where others are concerned. I first
muet Mr. _jutdge in Novemiber, i8S.t, on
board the S.S. II IlYiscoinsin)," sailing
frorn Liverpool to New York, he hemng
then on lus wav hoive fronu India.
There were just eleven passengers, and
MNr. iudge's strong2 pcrsonaity excited
eons1d-erabl1e Commment amiong us. As
-an instance of bis kindiy nature, on the
last day of the voyage he prepared and
engrossed an address of th-,nks to the
Caplit-imi, ornainen'.ing iL with sme
marine dr.aftsnîanitstipl, and getting otur
signiatures to it, and the presentation of
this addruss %vas an event iii our littde
circie. 1 do) xot claini intiacv, inuch
les fihiairity, with '.\r. Judge, but
ihis erly meeting had a distinct ini-

Ilineupon 111y lire, and whien, ;om1e
ÏCax-S later, I returnied te Anmerica and
iegam tn t ry te hieip iii the wvork, it wvas
romn Mr. ludge 1 got the best idvice

and inislirtiion. *'here shoid bie no
miisuniderst.iiding-1 aliont this, ho-wever,
for lie nieyer gave definite directions.
i-is whole I)trioe, in nmy exNperiemice,
n'as tn i ne'mmlcate si-rehiance. ;euîeral
liriniciples lie wvouid lay dov'mu -, Viir

aplction neyer. In a.11il my relati-ilns
u"itluhn Iiii neyer s.aw a tre of Ille
desire to rie whichi sonie formiai Uriends
and sonie strangers have Lndeavoured to
estabh)lshl as one of bis Charcristics.
Hieli4i and encouraging lie ivas alivays,
and there are ficw, even aniong thos
xx'ho opponsed Iiimxî, but wiii ackz~i ývedge
bis assistance.

NOTES ONV TUE MAGAZINES.

T/zeosopblzy begins iLs new cycle most
auspiciously, iii spite af thc sad event
lwhich deprives it of iLs Founder. A
numnber of articles Urorn the dead hand
exhibit ail the force and directness,
clarity and terseness, wbich charac-
terized Mr. judgc's literary work. Iii
"The Screen of Tiie " the ;tch for

reading naveis is referred ta as sinmply
the transfer of the aicobol habit ta
another plane, the object being the
saine: te deaden personal conscious-
ness. E. T. Hargrove considers the
mnaterialistic: tendency of tb ought Nvhicli
bias been u: ilbic properly to appreciate
the mietapixysical character of the uni-
verse and of* tbe teachings of tbe Secret
Doctrine. - It has ta-keni a metaphysi-
cal conception, such as the sep)teniary
constitution oU the earth, and by mcedi-
tation bas produced seven ha.lls Lied
together wvith a string, gummied ta space,
îixeýd by a hawser to'the Absointe, and
lield in- leash by the sun with the bieip
oU all-pervading gas." 1aprNiram
contributes an] unusuaily strong paper
an -The V'ot of Poverty," that interior
attitude of the soul iii which it -'knows
that Lt possesses naught because Itseif
is il"A inisprint on the sixteenth
line rom the bottomu of page 12 quite
changes the sense, IIIs it flot " appear-
in- for Il I is flot." MNr. Iudge de-ils
with the attempt which continues to be
muade te destroy the reputatian of
H-. 1>. B. for reiiaiiity ammd honesty.
.Mr. Herbert Burrows' iast lettur te
Dh* I T'içh7izco.ç,7p/zit clea-rl% enoughi
indicates the sources of attack, and the
presemît article conclusive]iy suinîs up the
whole position. D)r. Buick, iii " His-
torîcal Eymochis ii lleosoplby,* points
out lînti the uîînvenuent four hulndrcd
ycars ago ivas boried under the cere-
nionialiiiagic of Corneiis .. grippa.- anti
the eniationýaiisni of Tauler, lec theoso-
piliv of l'rithemnius miaking little imi-
piresqsion. "The etrength, of the precrint
nînvemient conlsists iii its simîple b>ut
firin '~wzzi and in kecepimîg it
frec Uron) dogmîîatisml, vapid m"n-sticisili
(emotinhis1nî), anid the ocenît arts
(cerenionia i.agic>." A series cf paiers
hy Basil Crunîp1ý on "Richard Wagnes
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Music Dramas" openswell. The nun-i-
ber is, altog-,ether, a particularly strong
one, and people who are interested in
theosophy catnnot, afford to be without
this magazine. The subscription is $
a year.

Iii Thez Zrishi ZYcosophist we have the
completion of "1'hc Enchantment of
Cuchnullain." A paper on "lCycles,"
one on IlWilliam- Q. Judge," froin
which we quote elsewhere, and sonie
nlotes on IlPropaganda," make up the
contents.

Luceifer- is up to its average. M\r.
M\ead's instalment of IlOrpheus " is the
Most initeresting yet published. The
varjous symbolical instruments of the
Bacchic mysteries are described: the
thyrsus, akzin to the rods of Hernies
and Moses ; tlic winnowing-fan, narned
by «\'irgil (Gco.'gics, i: 166), "the rnys-
tic fan of lacehius," and fiamiliar to
readers of M\atthiew (iii : 1) and Luke
(iii :17); the playthings of B3acchus,
froin which our standard toys are de-
scended; the die, with its six faces,
representing the IIcity set four square;"
the spinning top, representing the pineal
gland and the vortical and :spiral forces

paigaround it, the hall, type of tic
spheres ; thc niîystic whleel or disais,
like the modern loop, synîibolising the
cycle ; the inîrror, sig;îîfying the illuision
of rellected nature whicli we accept as
the reality ; Uic golden app1ez of the
Hesperides, of Eden, of tie judgnicnt:
of Paris, etc. The Orphic Lyrc is Uic
saine as tht. seven-stringed lute of
Apollo, and, of course, the Ilharp, " of
the Chîristiani witiings. Orphic eîhics
and disciplinîe are also treated, aîîd a
chapter on 1isychology îîroîîîised. The
passage of thc soul thirougli1 the lilailutS
(eatrthl-priniciplcs) is sonîctinmes called
the L.addcr of Mitliras, or the Seven-
Gatcd Stairs. Thîis is tlîc aider forîn of
Jacoh's vision. A. 'M. Glass continues
a usefuil article on thc carly teacliingsf
Christianity. 

so

Asis for 'Mardi lias a sulhstaîîtial bill
of Lire. An cditorial defends Il1-. 1P.
]I." on bles sinilar to thiose folloivcd
iii T/esh.Thc value of loyalty to
the teacher, once wc have dccided tliat

we desire to learn frorn hini, is eîîîpha-
sized. "1Thîis power is independeîît of
intellect, of knowledge, of culture, but
it underlies ail that is said or donc on
the field. Loyalty alone niakes the
heart a focus of the force of the Lodge,
mnakes of the man the 'pIo%%er-bearer,'
the ' colour-bearer,' is the oîie patli of
personal advance. Iii tlîis or anotlier
life, intellect, knowledge and culture
are easily acquired, but it is the co-
existence of loyalty that niakes thern
valual)le spirituali>' to hunîi-anity-." One
of the best essays %ve have read on the

stuy of the Secret D)octrine is followed
býy aychapter froin the lue of Cagliostro,
a paper by D)r. Anîderson, IlIn 1)eeper
D-re.nîland," and one on the Il1Position
of Modern Science." IlSongs on the
Field " are good poetry, and have that
note of optinîisi wlîicl soîîîe af us
need badly enough. lîiwiil people
stop wvriting poetry and romnice to the
effect that this is an awful bog and
heaven is away beyond tlîe nMountains,
and if we oiily could get there ive iight:
hc happiy, and even corne Ibac and
tell others how to gotiiere too? l-eave,î
is liere and now, if we can niake it.

In Scot/isk Lodg,-,e l'a/cr-s, No. 6,
Vol. III , «'lr'lîc Mythology of Uic
Ancient Egyptians" is stili further con-
sidcred. The 1resideîît of the Lodge
followvs %vith one of his sugg«estiv*e
papers, treating of UcStory 1of tlîe
i)eluge on Fou1r lles.

Thc e w contilnues to deal with
tlîe Social Reforni questioni of last
îîîoîtlî. V\er>' little renaiîîs to, le said
ou1 the sulîject Wvlîeîî the conltents of
those two .I'usaeconsidered, and
it is to be Nvislied that ail surface-
dwellers and tenipior.-ry expedicntists
îîîiglît read, îîîark, leamu and iiîwardly
digest theni.

Y'/zc iciic Tzci)s<'phirt follows the
exallple of lîe Ii/m Thicosop/uist ini
nîakinig an appecal to its readers for co-
cperation. L. E. Giese lias a clever
paiper on "lThe Amni of Lueé," pniîîting
out the possession hy each nian of just
so, niuch force, which îiiay be expendcd
011 aîîy one of the varinus planes of
beintg. The lialaîîce of Uic issue is de-
VoAt to tlic deafli of 'Mr. Judge.

I.
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T/wi Eng/ish 7'/zeosophis/ for March
bas a good article on Branch work by
C. H. C. Sympathy and tact are the
keys to successful Branchi management,
but mnibers canniiot gut too nîany suff-
gyestions on the subject. The Editor s
rernarks are wholeson-e and practical
as ever. li It is pre-eminently the
theosophic life which is the mark of the
Theosophist."

Z7wlc 5sio of Mhe Clhrist Life for
March is one of the most trulv runîark-
able papers we have read.* An explan-
ation seunied to be discovered in the
passage stating that "lThe niust promi-
nient topic of the îvhole convention was
that of inisanity, in sonie of its phases.
But as we are as yet nicrely skirting
around the borders; of this dreaded
disease," etc. (p. 104) T he EXPOSilor
anticipates the justifiable inference by
the runîark, '' How silly'to us alI the
spectacle of the l>rophet Balaani wlien
striking thie ass, iii place of listening to
God talking tohimii through the animal !

(P. 107). Huere are soîne of the things;
that Il God talks l'throughi the present
îneiii ' And inow agaýin the Christ-
life is being ruproduied iii human
ilesli, and thie history connected wvith
the first appearance is be2ing ru- enactcd.
We, like Jesus, are of the hunian race,
with no dlaims ta supcriority in any
direction. But we, too, liku Hini 1 pro-
fess ta lie one with God uxactly lui the
samue scnse that He ivas onu with God.
We say to those who profess to îvish ta
follo% God, faIloiv- us and you wil oh-
tain your dusiru. . . . But this is
the saie aî Saying, that whant Cf fealty
they foriinurly accetd as due to Jesus
they now as fullv owe ta the fiingi
ruprusuntatives of ihie Christ-life to-day._
WVhun confrontud with ibis question of
indupundunce it muiist bu mut ini the
spirit of & ta die is gain.' . . Hence
our public msaeto those "lin have
revently suparatcd thcniselves froni tîs,
citlier openly or secretly, is thant they
never can retuirn tuntil thucirindependunce
15 giveni up) as ahisohitely as jesus gave
Up 1-is life. Moru-.over, we can mank
no promises cir conditions; as to the uise
or ahiusu %vu nîav miake of their lost
independunce. lui yiulding it tip to us

they yield to God. In refusiîîg to
' junip, when w~e touch the button,' they
refuse to walk with God." That ivili do
for'the new Vatican. Deuzoî est Deus
i .iier-sus. The somnersault wvhich arrives
at the above position from the point of
acceptingGod as the suprerne, ultiniate
Teacher froir wvhoi only guidance
should be sought, as declared in the
January .Jxposi/or, is a mental feat
which we certainly) are flot yet able to
acconiplishi. The developniunt of the
system- seenis; to be the resuit of the
effort of weak minds, cut loose fron-
conventional standards, unable to rely
upon them-selves, and naturally turning
to, any tangible authority whichi may
offer itself. The inabilit), to even con-
ceive of a- systenm withc'ut a " leader"
appears in1 a short accounit of the Ex-
posioi-'s adventures among the theoso-
phists, where "leaders" za alluded to
whio have no existence. As well talk
of a leader in dry goods or hardware or
groceries. Il He thiat is chief shall be
servant of al " is the gospel of mian's
independence, and by no other way
shaîl it bu %von. T/w. E-qtsilmr (f IheC
Gliirist if c as one wveakz point in its
position. It is. ahsolutely withioutlkuowv-
ledge on such facts of nature as rein-
cairnation, whichi it terms a I' dev-ice."
Y-aturc lias niany duvices of that kind,
but it is well to reiniber iii inaking
dlaims to infallibility, that a seven vears'
real exposition of the Christ-Iife would
demionstrate to anynne the existence of
many of thuse so-called devicus of which
the Lfp'icris quite ignorant.

77ie JIcap/zrsiil Ifagazine presents
One of its strongest nuinblers. '1heoso-
phists will nattîrally turn to Dr. Hart-
inanu 's article, 46fhui Correlation of
Spiritual Forces." ht is the rusult of an
attînipt, lie infornis us, to systeniatize
the tucingii-s of a, :uite illiterate school
of Germani nwistics wvith which lie is
ac(luainted. 'Éheir idcas are the rusuit
of k-unwledge, not mure inlagin ation or
thcorizing. This i niflies thu po0.ýsssioji
of thic greatest of aIl spiritual powers

* .. tat of sîuiritually rerognizing
tlictrih." 1>rof. Bjerrugaa-rd conýtinues
bis studies of "Big"with an cced-
ingly interesting atcle on " Pain, anid
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the growth of the idea of niartyrdorn.
'The wrorship of Baal, Ilthe Lord," was
entirely founded upon it, and the evolu-
tion of the several systenis of the Syro-
Phoenician religions is traced. Il1The
whole Syrian worship centred in that of
Adonis, another name for Adonai."
A fewv centuries later, IlThe 'Manî of
Sorrows' becanie a Saviotir, a living
sym-bol of theTrinity: genleration, death,
regeneration. Baal becamne the F7alîher;
Pini, the Holy Spirit; and Ashitaroth,
Mother M\ary." The recantation of
Doctor Ochorowicz, t he welt-knowvn
author of " Mental Suggestion " and his
admission of the reality of the psychic
phienomnena which he had previously
denied, is an interesting itein.

W~e have also received the G-e.sccnt,
-The Ol! ha Bodhii Joui-na4 iii which
Mrs. Besant is taken to task by the
Southern Buddhists for certain state-
iients she bas ilade about their scrip-
tures ; .Footliglzts, Noks and Qzer-ies,
YYie ztVew Ijohieiliani ivith a capital
little paper on cgThe Occult," *by W.
C. Cooper ; Thze Edio- Y'/zcosophyj iii
A:zstralia, The DomiiZZon Rcz'iew£,
chiefly reprints, iii one of which the
interesting distinction is drawvn between
symibolic and sacerdotal ritualismi (we
often find our secular friends starting
good hares, but they don't seeni to
Ilsta)y" long enough for Il a kili ");
YYlic C'levelanzd Crîi/t, with a beautiful
Baster cover; The Bibelot, &eculae-
Thought, A>ssi.,ziboiaiz, .M-eafo-d.MirrYor,
whi:h lias had a series of articles on
astronomical cycles, calen dar-nmakin il ,

etc.; the Teosofisk Tidskrzft, in wlîici
the niembership of Mr. Fullerton's
Anierican Section is stated to be 178
L. A. I. Bulletin-, etc., etc.

TAC>, TEE WAYT, TME WOED -awn
TEE rlzMP.

In the introduction to a translation
of the Ta-o-tih--Kirig by the Rev. Johui
Chaîniers, A.M., the author, aftcr hav-
ing passed iii review the scycral Bnglish
words which inight bc substituted for
the Chinese character Tao, gives as lus
reason for leaving it untranslated, blis
belief that na one of thern can be con-
sidered an exact equivalent; and then

lieproceeds to say: I I'.ould translate
it by 'the WVord>» ini the sense of "the
Logos,' but this would be like settling
the question which I wish to leave open,
Nviz: --what an-ount of resemblance there
is bctween the Logos of the New'Testa-
nient and this 'fao, wluich is its îîearest
representative iii Chînese? In our ver-
sion of the Nev'Testaiiient in Chinese
uve have in the first chapter of St. John

-'Ii the beginning ivasT'ao,' etc."
MAJoR-GENERAI. G3. G. Ai .EXANDER,

C. B3. lui Lao- Yszc, t/te GircatlYlk>

For TiE LAmi,. SIGNB8.

How likc froisi aga to age the hearts of inou!
If tho aigu bc soine giided earth.bought thing
If doubled gaius. if troblod boaves it britug,

Such aigus are stili %vithin the rabble's ken.
But if in market places lips bc duinb.

Aud eyes avorted froui the world's display,
How few of ai carth's millions kuow to say:

Thiis surely is the propliet thýat should corne'"Lucy.L. STouT.

For TnF Lxàop.
POUsn A&ND BRADE a NOTE CFP.

])oes your Branch bear only leaves ?
Are you one of thîeinu?

The living Branch is the lively
Branch. You who niourii the deadness
of your Braîîch, whuat are you doing to
1<eep it alive?

IDo you, do an), of us, realize what a
privilege it is to work for this cause of
ours? Study the T. S. nuover-nent his-
torically, anîd you will understand better
ivhat it meaiis to be an F. T. S.

Soniîe joi the T1. S. as if the act con-
ferred a favour thereoîî. It is the other
way; it is wve who are huonoured iii that
uve are accepted.

Thiere is too nuucu talk of the ]3raîîch
as if it were an eîîtity apart froirn its
miembers. Whuereas, the îieibers are
the Branch, and the Branch is just what
the îuuenubers make it-ieitier m-ore nor
less. It Wvoii't "lgo * of itself, though
soniîe, to hear theni speak, uvould seeni
to thiîîk it ouglut to. Wheii alI the
members put their shoulders to the
wheel-rut or no rut-then and then
on]ily iii the Brandi Ilget along." A
littie îui, -e elbow grease, then, brothers!

A.
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For Tiir LAc.%.
TEME AloPIA Alffl TUE MND.

MWa wonder howv
Tho soven ages of îîîan's sp ectruin joi

*And broadon te tho white cffuIqont light
Of balimy toaîns otoriial,-ouuless day.

Have wo somae dini anticipative sight,
W'hilo boeraenocapsriled in orgaxaje dlay,

As darkly tliroughi a glass? or, do we sec
Tho fading ituage ofe a lite long past.

Lived ini soino bright, but dead, etornity
Tliat lies blâcind us? Or, porchaticoaro cast

Batwixt tie otorxitios3? The one, our source
0f 'nystie origin; the othor, the subimei

Anid God-li!co goal at life's concluded course-
The ebbixig aiîd roturuir'g tido of tirne.

We sec in twiliglit tlîis grcat trutli alone
0f life's pifilosophy tho Alpha and the End:

Ouir fount andi finis is the Great Uîîknown.
Froin tliiw coune; to this aIl creaturos tond.

J. M.

TEE IPIUST ltNITZATIEON.

"lIn tlîouglits froxin tlî visions of the niglit,
%vlien deeji siep3 talleth on mn, fear canme uponi
nie. and tronibliiig, îvhiicli iade ail iny bones to
sihko. Tlieî a iireatlî passodl over iiuy face;- the
bair of iîîy Ilesli stoofi ulp."-Job iv: 13-15, B?. Y.

In ail places and states the Adcpt is
self identified. He noves fromn state
to state at will. Wheni lie reaches the
spiritual centre, froîn it lie coiitrols ahl
the rest. Miis centre is u:tiversa/ and
is not lus ow'z. 'l'lie Higlier Self of
one is that of all. Anid, fiinally, the
consciousiness by which the adept does
this is not at ail the consciousness
known as such anion-g ordfinary mcii.
Ilowv shah Uice secret of the ages be
put iinto Nyords at ail? it cannot be,
donc for us by those wi-o kno7i, unless
ive give tîem ic w %ord and the signi.

* Not ibe '%vord of any order, but the se/J-
cOi iunc<tedsiyn~.Who has wakeîîed

at niidiiight anîd felt the niystic breatb
witliiiiih'iiiselff who lias trenîbled as
Wonian trembles wvlîen first sbe recogl-
îîizcs a life withiin lier body, a life of
Conscîousniess and motion proper to
itself and ice;ssary to its existence,
wluich yet she docs rnot slîare or under-
siand ? Whbo, aîîîid tlîrills of plîysical
terror, has wvaited tili tbe Power ex-
pandcd anîd opcned, tilI the Voice
spoke, overcoinig the physical and
nicrging liîî iiîto ltslf f; w-ho lias
lar,(_ thuat this Power is lite mai,-i

and, coîîîing out of the awful cxpcri-
ence, lias resolved to lose bis (lower)
soul, iii order to gain it ? For liinî tliere

is no rcturn ; hie and such as hie alone
understand that the Adept is flot an
instrument. But then, too, the Pvdept
is .not the person and body we see;
they are His instrument and'Hé- is that
hiddeuî Voice coine to self-consi- usness
in its temple. -Jasper îieinand in T/he

The Bible, from, Gettesis to .Revdla-
lion, is but a series of historical records
Jf the great struggle between wbite and
black M'agic, between the Adepts of the
right path, the Prophiets, and those of
the left, the Levites, the clergy of the
brutal masses. Even the stu dents of
Occuitism, though some or them have
more arcbaic MSS. and direct teaching
tz' rely upon, find it difficuit to draw a
Une of demarcation between the Soda/es
of the Right Path and those of the Left.
The great schisn ibtat arose between
the sons of the Fourth Race, as soon as
the first Temples and Halls of Initiation
had been ere-cted under the guidance of
"the Sons of God," is allegorized iii the
Sons of Jacob. That there wvere two
schools of Magic, and that the orthodox
Levites did flot belong to the ho/j' one,
is shoivii in the words pronounced by
the dying Jacob . . . IlDan," he
says, " s fail be a scipent by the way,
an adiler in the path, tl'at biteth the
hiorse-beels, so that bis rider shall fal
backwards (i.e., he wvill teach the can-
didates /'aek magic). . . I have
waited for thy salvation, 0 Lord 1" Of
Sinieon and [.evi the patriarch remarks
that they-3 '. . . arc- brethren ; ini-
strumients of crue/h' are in their habita-
tion, 0 mny soul, come not thou into
thecir sec.,et;inîto their assemly13." Noir,
in the original, tic wvords «"their secret"
really are Iltheir Soi>. " And Sod was
the îîame for the grreat nîysteries of
Baal, Adonis, and 1 acchius, who Nwere
ail sunl-gods and h ad serpents for symi-
I)ols.-Secrd etDoýtnuie, o. 11.,p. 2(1,

o. e.

The way to interest other people in
theosophy is-to be so interested your-
self thatyour interest will be contagious.
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TH-E BEAVER BRANCI.
The Forum, Vonge and Uerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.

The Beaver Branch of the T. S. ini
Anierica xviII hold the following meetings
during

THE flONTII TO COIlE.

Sunday, April i9, i i a. m, 'The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, April 19, 7 p.m., "Theosophy
and the Liquor Question." Mr.
Smnythe.

Sunday, April 19, 8 p.m., 1. John iv:
7 15

WVednesday, April 2.-, 8pan., "lThrough
the Gates of Gold," chap. i, sec. 5.

Friday, April 24, 8 p.m., 'lThe Theory
of Life." Mr. Randali.

Sunday, April 26, il a.m., "The
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, April 26, 7 p.mi., "lTheosophy
and Rationalism." Mr. Beckett.

Wednesday, April 29, 8 p.m., "lGates
of Gold," chap. i, secs. 6-7.

Friday, MNay 1, 8 p.m1-., " The Genesis
of Pain.' Mr. B3eckett.

Suruday, MaY 3, Il a.m., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, May 3, 7 P. m., "Theosophy
and Spiritup'iisim." M'r. Srnvthe.

Sunday, MVay 3, 8 p.m., 1. John iv:
16 21.
WednedayMay 6, 8p.ni., "'Gates of

Gold," chap. ii, secs. 1, 2 aîid 3.
Friday, May 8, 8 p.m, "Ethics of

Clhri-t." Mrs. Brown.
Sunday, May io, i a.mn., IlThe Secret

Doctrine."
Sunday, May 10, 7 p.mn., White Lotuis

Day Celebration. Address: "lMa-
dame ]lavatsky, Her Life and \Vork."
Mr. Smnythe.

Sunday, May Io, 8 pan., I. John y: i
12.

WVednesday, May 13, S p.m., IlThroughi
the Gates," chap. iii, sec. i. Z

Friday, May 15, 8 p.mi., IlTheosophy
for the Mvasses?" MNr. Port.

Sunday, May 17, 11 a.m., IlThie Secret
Doctrine."

Sunlday, May 17, 7 P."i., "lTheosophy
and Suicide." M1r. Smyi3the.

Sunday, MvaY 17, 8 P-"-, i. John v': i-

HE Teelîcosphal focheient Europe ig
1UJ,. audbsruc tw ie no isse a nes anaga

trthunos 'vore toe i th ut;pie fte
Pet îotlb a aipeco

bengts cndCtriutor r .Q.et,

,ISIS"

tr ude , liaxas possiblet is ue spirit lu îiaic
i devote to heîî tlîcoslt prc iviîîgn

ceatsty tonthe tdî.
TzUn LAmr lilbo bcies atcpei h $15ia par

yerad fh mor tîsanuiont whicldeil one yar
sbriîioug iscrbto r TMs. 1W. . Jdg

si ent 01rcit ofe t5 c ns u stîeScetD

15by Sx'e et.,rdyH.P ToxvaskyT, and

sbciptout AT S LEiTE. S

HdEss BTHELIANPU. 0.,

34PIELDING, - CINCINNAIN 1

M.
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TUE TIEOSOPMCAL SOCIETT.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political organization. It wvas
founded in New York in) 1875. Its
main objeet is the formation of a
nucleus of Universal Brotherhood, with-
out any distinctions whatever. Its sub-
sidiary objects are the study of ancient
and modern religions, philosophies, and
sciences, and the demonstration of the
imiportance of that study ; and the
investigation of the unexplained lawvs
of nature and the psychical powers
latent iii mani.

The only essential requisite to become
a memnber of the society is Il To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a 1rinciple,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently. '

Every ineniber has the , ight to believe
or dishelieve in any religious systemn or
philosophy, and declare such belief or
disbelief without affecting his standing
as a mi-eînber of the Society, each being
required to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others w'hich he expects
from theni.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Society
at The Forum, corner of Vonge and
Gerrard, (entrance by Gerrard) is in-
vited:

susDAr, ii amn. to 12.15 Paiu., - Secret Doctrine"
Class.

Su.N;ATh. 7 paxn., Publie Motiu)g. at %wich Thieo-
solîical Addresses and Recadings are givoil
by uxeaibors, and questions auswered.

SumDAY. 8 p.ni., Class for the study o! tho Sacrod
B3ooks of the varions 11oligious.

FnIUAy s lin,. ta i lpari., Public iteetiug for tha
iniforizai discussion of the worid's fEcli-ions,
Philosophijes and Scicences. Thxis Moeetlng is.
sjîeciallâ iiuteuded for those %vdîo are uuac-
quaiutcd vith Thaosophical ideas.

A meeting for niembers of the Society
is hield Wed nesday evenings. Persons
desiring to jin the Society should
apply to one Of the officers or memnbers.
The entrance fee, in cludi ng subscription
for the first year, is $i.oo. Annual
su1)scription, $1. 00.

Books may be hiad froni the Societ,'s
library on application to the librariari.

The programme for the ensuing
rnonth, will be found on another page.

LIST 0RF BOOKS
Recommended to Students of Theosophy.

IN'rRODUcrO RY.
Echioes froin the Orienit. Mr. 0. Judcg ... $0.50
Modern Tlieosuply. Ciade F.'t- rit, ppr.50
Wlxatti%.sTieusopli 1 ? W.tlterRz.0 OId, lr .35

oM atiAinie l3csant .3
Reincarnation. Annie Besant ............. 3
Deathi and After. Annie BSesatt..... ..... 35

A COURSE FOR STUDY.

Ocean o! ''Ileosopliy. W. Q. Judge,,PizPer.. .5o
Ocenit \Vorld. A. P>. Sinnett, paper ......... .50
Keyv ta Thieosolphy. H-. P. l3lavatsky. ... .5
EsÔterie Buiddlxiixun. A. P. Siniictt, pap>,. .o

Magie White and Bilack. Dr. F. Hartmnatn
paper............... ....... ... ..... , .. 5 0Naturels Finer Forces. Railla Pr.sad.. x. 5o

Reincarnation. Dr. J. A. Anderson, tpaper. So0
Eisoteric Basis of Clîristiallity. W. Kings-

land ...... ... ............... ........... 1.25
IdylI of the \%Vliitc Lotuis. 'M. C., paper. ... .50
Septenary Mau. Dr. J A. Anderson, papcr .So

FOR MNORE A4DVA.NCID STIUDE£NT*S.

Fi ve Ye.ir-so! T1heosopliv. Selececd Articles 3 25
Isis Unvciled. H. P. Biask,2 vols. .. 7.50
Mle Secret Doctriiie. H. P. ltlavats .y,

,3 vols....... . ......... ........ 25

Thle Tlîeosopliical Glossary. H. P.fflavatsky"3 50

FOR CON'rEMPLA'l'VE AND DEs-
VOT1IONAL STUDY.

Liglit o!Asia. Sir Edvin Arniold ... Variotis
Liglît on the Path.MC.... ....... ............ 4
Bhagavad Gita, The Lord's Sang. (Judge).. -75
Letters that, have Helped Me. jasper

Nieniatid........ .. ...... ..... ... ..... .5o
Throuiglx Uic Gates o!Gold.M.C .... s
Voice o! the Silence. Tranis. by Hï.*P.

lBlavatskY ................ .............. 75
Yoga Apîxorisins. 1atanjali. Il rans. Judge. .75

THHOSOPHICAL M.ýA'AZINES.

Theasaphy l'17ue Path.) Ycarly Subscrip-
tien.............................................. 2.00

Isis ... .. .. ...................................... 1.50
'l'ie Irish Ti'hcosophiist .......... ....... .... r.00
Pacifie 'plieosophist ............... ........ z .. ao0
Englisli Theosapxist ............... ...... .. 40
Laip iî...................................... ......... 25

PAMPHLETS.

Wilkeslbarre Letters ou ioesply2
Indianapolis Letters on '1'heosopiy...... zo
Devachaît; thxe Hecaveti Worlul............. io
Culture of Conxcentration ..................... i
Tlîeosopliy Siînply l'lit......... ..... ..... 'o
Thiiig-s Commuîxn to Clîrlstianity and The-

osaoply........................................ .10

For Sale by

THE LA'MI
1
, 157 B3AY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

or

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUIeLISHING; CO.,
144 MADISON AvE., NEW YORK.
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